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THE GOLDSBORO MESSENGE1 MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1886
Miscellsous. PERSONAL MENTION. HOItSES AND MULES. Miscellaneous.TWO CARS

RUST SEED OATS, rTwySr
in n

SEED WHEAT AND SEED RYE
PROOF

GrainWholesale
novl5-t- f

and Hay Shippers,
GOLDSBOEO, 1ST.

We Have Commenced the Campaign in
HDipj (Bdl aiondl (DfldPttDnnnn

C

line either

And we
have any

kiid
or sizes.

of
selected stocks f$& in the

Leather Satchels tffiffijl city
Kuchms. Collars and Cuffs in

And we can supply the wants of all Wayne county, and then have
plenty hfc tor the adjoining counties.

To start with, you no doubt wish to buy
OIL TPIHinNCH- -

We guarantee to suit you in this
IN

Nf.xt c ines o ir "Favoiiti? Shirts,
and (Lu-- Brand C liars und Cuffs.

Our I ";t :tiiJ6 Uinbttdl 18

A correspondent of . the Louisville
Courier-Journ- al asks that paper where
horses and mules come from in the
United States, and at what times the
come, and that Daper crives us the fol- -
lowing interesting answer :

The first horses ever brought into
n V. A JT the land now known as
the United States were landed in
Florida by Cabeca de Veca, in 1527,
forty-tw-o in number all of which
perished. Florida also received the
second importation, brought by De
Soto in 1539. In 1C0G the English
landed at Jamestown, in Virginia,
having seven horses with them. In
1C29 Higgin?on imported horses and
other domestic animals into the colony
of Massachusetts Bay. Four years

ported them to New York.
2. Up ta 1773 scarcely any mules

were to be found in the American
Confederation. In 1782, upon Gen
eral Washington's first retirement, he
became convinced that the work ani-
mals used in the agriculture of South- -

ern otates were not equal to the de
mands made upon them, and so he set
to work to remedy the defect. He in
troduced mules in the place of horses,
the mule, it was thought, being found
to live longer, require less food, be
less liable to disease, and prove more
economical for the agriculturist. As
soon as the views of this illustrious
farmer were made known the King of
bpam sent him a present of a fine
jack and two iennies, chosen from the
royal stud at Madred. At the same
time LaFayette sent out a jack and
jennets from the island of Malta. This
jack, called "The Knight of Malta,"
ws a superb black animal, with the
form of a stag and the ferocitv of a
tiger. The Spanish animal, the"koyal
Gift," was sixteen hands high, gray,
1 1 I 1- -

neaviiy maae ana siuggisn in disposi
tion. Washington crossed the breed?,
and obtained a favorite jack, called
"Compound," which united the size
a d strength of the "Gift," with the
courage and activity of the "Knight."
One wagon-tea- m ot four mules the
offspring of "Compound" and Gen.
Washington s coach mares, brought
at the sale of Washington's tffects.
$800.

A Horrible Form
Of malarial disease is dump ague. Con-
stant drowsiness, s'eep intt-rup- t d by a
chill, succeeded by a consuming heat, and
that by an exhausting sweat. A sensation-
of numbness from c ld, but u shaking
attends it. Hostettt r's Stomach Bitten in
variably eradicati s it, though ii is the most
form of miisma-bor- n disease. To conquer
it with quinine is as impossible as to battle
down Gibraltar with a howitzer. Malarial
disorders of every kin 1 are attended with
derangement of the lrvr, a tact evinced
by the saffron tint which the skin assutn s
in such diseases. For this symptom, as
well fcs for its cause, the Bitters is a certain
remedy. Constipation, djspepsia, rheu-
matism, and inactivity of tin kidneys and
blander, are also relieved by this fine
alterative.

NOTICE.
I HAVE THE INGEST STOCK

-- OEr

Genera Merciiise
I have ever carried, consisting of

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

and a full, line of

CHEAP FOR CASH

I make a specialty of SHOES, and can
suit all as to price and quality.

Give me a trial and I will convince you.

J. E. PETERSON.
Nov. 4, 1886.-- tf Walnut Street.

HEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA i:d NORFOLK

RAILROAD.
TWO TRAINS IS EACH DIRECTION.

Pullman Palace Sleepers and Parlor Cars
run through, avoiding: all transfers.

Short line to BALTIMORE, WILMINGTON
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK and BOS
TON.

TIME SCHEDULE NEW YORK, PHILA
DELPHIA AND NORFOLK R. R.

STYLE, COLOR OR PRICE.

We lead
the style in

We have one
the beat

of
ot Ooraline (Joiveta, aieo Colored

in Silk, CV
Alapaca -- KC.

ar.d Ginghams.

:h6j De
partmtnt was
never imre
complete.

L VD1ES vVti kt-e- a tu! ' line
Wh're or Colorel. If yo i want a cheap and durable dress buy o ;e of our Tricots in Black, Rrown,
Garnet, l!ue or Green. Oir stock of Sateens ia figured or p'ain are selling rapidly, also Ginghams
q.nd Calicoes. We also hive the agency for the "Jouvin" Kid Gloves which are coas dered by those
Who have used them to he the be-- t on th' market. -

Don't think this is an advertisement for a circus. But by following the advice given you in this "ad," you will save many
a dollar. And you will hav j the satisfaction of knowing you are trading with honest people.

Very Respectfully,t
- SOL. EINSTEIN & CO.

1
-- DEALER IN

Carrie Welton, a somewhat eccentric lady
of Waterbury, Conn. , who was frozen tb
death while ascending Pike's peak two years
aso, left $150,000 to the Society for the iYe- -
vention of Cruelty to Animals. Her rela- -
tives contested the will, but tbo rata has just

f. in. frr of IIcnry rePre- -
sent ing the society. I

Griswold Lorillard has declared war on
the present style of dress suits, although they
may now be embellished with white silk
vests and pique shirt fronts. At the Tuxedo
ball he appeared in a coat without any tail
and a scarlet vest. The effect was dazzlinff.

Prince Bismarck has resumed his little din
ner parties. He invites a few gentlemen to
each, prefers to see them informally dressed,
insists upon frank talk and gives them two
wmes only a good red wine first and a very
dry champagne afterward.

, x icswn, oi'uoruthe worst abomination in th shape of a new-
ly comed word in her story ia Harper's
Weekly. She uses "tallth" for height. That
coinage will scarcely pass current.

M. Le Couppey, the senior professor of the
Diano at the Paris eonservatnirp h.i int. unt
in hw resismation after fiftv-..i-- ht vmv r.f
uninterrupted teaching at that ini;tution.
M. Le Couppey is now in the 77th ar of his
age.

Bancroft, the historian, has collected and
classified all the material for his history up to
the war of the rebellion. He has not done
much literary work since the death of his
wife, however.

Lord Chief Justice Coleridge ha3 just de
cided that dogs 6hall not bo allowed on the
streets of London unless muzzled or led by a
string.

Campanini, the great tenor, is to undergo
another surgical operation in tho hope of im-
proving the purity of his voice.

Caleb Chusatemuch, the first and only In
dian graduate of Harvard, was duly repre-
sented in the students' torchlight procession.

Ernest Schilling still rings up fares on the
Sixth avenue' lino, and avoids any allusion to
the absence of his wife.

Baroness Burdett-Coutt- s is to accompany
her husband on his tour to this country,
planned for next spring.

Joseph Pulitzer's profits this year as pro
prietor of The New York World, it is said,
will reach $600,000.

The first Jew to sit in the upper legislative
house of Prussia was the late Baron Karl
Rothschild.

Henry N. Howe, Mrs. Julia Ward Howe's
only son, has joined the ranks of Bostonese
magazine writers.

Mrs. Don Cameron's now baby is one of
the pets of Washington society.

Paul Philippoteaux is painting his fourth
canvas of the battle of Gettysburg.

A ROMANCE OF THE WEST.

Industry Made to Tell In an Unexpected
Way Story of a Kins

"There goes a young man who lias a ro
mance." remartea a well Known citizen or
St. Paul to a reporter, as be looked through

e window, as a young man of perhaps 25
passed up First avenue, a remarkably hand-
some lady leaning upon his arm. "Tell you
about it? Certainly; only I wont give you
the names of the parties, for if I did you
would print it and nearly every one in tho
city would recojrnize in the couple two well
known Minneapolis people.

"Some years ago the young man worked in
one of the big mills and was looked upon as a
good man in his position. One day a party
of ladies visited the mill, among them the
lady, you saw him with. While looking at the
different things arouna tne mm tnis young
lady dropped from her finger into a lot of
wheat which was being stored a valuable
diamond ring which had been presented to
her by her mother, who had died some years
before.

"Of course, the young lady was nearly
heartbroken and refused to be comforted by
her friends. This younj man, who was
standing near when she dropped the ring,
saw the whole thing and made up his mind to
recover the ring. That evening, as soon as
his work was done, he went to the bin in
which the wheat had been stored and there,
accompanied by a friend, sifted all the wheat
and placed it in bags. It was nearly morn-
ing when he found the ring. The wheat was
then emptied back into the bin and the young
man went home. When he went to work
again he went to the head miller and suc
ceeded in being released for the day. - His
next move was to dress himself in his lst
suit and return the ring to the owner.

"To her he related how he recovered it.
and by his pleasing manners so captivated
her that she invited him to call. This he
did, and the friendship thus begun soon
ripened into something stronger. The young
lady's father took a great liking to the young
man and gave his consent to a marriage ar
ranged between him and his daughter. When
the marriage took place the young man left
the mill and was started in business by hia
wife's father. He is now worth about $100,
000 and can lav his good fortune to recover
ing the lost ring." St Paul Globe.

Sleeping In a Water Drain.
At Festh the other night thirty poor per

sons deprived of shelter were discovered by
the police sleeping in a hot and dirty water
drain leading from the Fannonia mill to the
Danube. They were entirely naked, and
slept with their bodies in the water and their
heads on heaps of stones. ew York Sun.

Colored Congressmen.
There are two so-call- ed black districts, one

in South Carolina, represented in congress
by Robert Smalls, the famous negro pilot of
Fort Sumter memory; the other in JNorth
Carolina, represented by James E. O'nara, a
bright, well educated mulatto, a native ofa t

New York city. Chicago Herald.

Where Daniel Webster Pleaded.
The old court house of Plymouth, N. IT.,... . .1 ir i a 1 m 1

in wnicn JJaniei tveosier maue one ox lus
earliest if not his first plea, has, after having
been used as a wheelwright's shop, been re-

stored to its original appearance at Senator
Blair's expense, and Is now used for a library.

Chicago Tribune.

The Old Umbrella.
The old ereen umbrella strapped to the

trunk that Denman Thompson uses in "The
Old Homestead," was presented to the actor
by an admiring citizen of "Worcester, Mass.,
whose ereat-grandfath- er kept off the rain
with it 100 years ago.

Raisins at Klrertld.
Riverside, Cal, will pack about 200.00C

boxes of raisins this year, which will sell for
something like $400,000. This is tbe yield of
1,000 acres of vineyard, say an average ol
$400 an acre.

A Norel Necklace.
A deputy marshal of Paoll, Kan. , wean

probably the most novel necktie that ever
adorned a shirt front. It is made of the skin
of a rattlesnake, and the rattle is used for
scarfpin.

m

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

by a sick child sufferiwr and crying- -

within of cutting teeth? If so, send at
once and gex a oonie 01 ubs. w ihbuow a
Soothing Strup for children teethino.
lt value is incalculable, it wiu relieve me
poor little sufferer Immediately. Depend up-
on it, mothers, there is no mistake about ft.
It cures dysentery ana aiarrnoea, reguiMx
the stemach and bowels, cures wind colic,
softens the gums, reduces Inflammation, and
rtvM tona aad enenrr to the whole system.
Mrs. Wikslow's Soothino Strup for Chil--
drzn TirfHiia is Dleasant to the taste, ana is
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
rmnua nnrmua dutucuuii m me u niieu
States, and hi for sale by all drusrgists through
out the world. . Price cents a bottle.

xeosKiyT

Profit for verybody
Parker's Tonic kept lihomeisa sentinelto keep sickness out. IX discreetly It keepsthe blood pure, and tntomach. liver andjuuueys m worfclng ord Coughs and colds J

vanish before it.
I sell large mfSliffae tamy arug store. Among r customers, a doc-tor,

f

has been prescribitt for the past twoyears. He was nearly d himself, and triedevery remedy known tos profession, with-out any relief . After hed used four bottlesor Parker's Tonic he bmto grow in flesh,and the improvement in a health was abso-lutely wond erfuL He q recommends it toevery one-- " J. E. Dadw. Caljinet AvePharmacy, 113 Twenty-n- h Street, Chicago.

Parker's "onic
rPrewired h Hiaotfc f!n V. V

Bold by all Druggists inrge bottles at One
uonar. octi-wswl- m

II. Mil O ro.
MOUNT OLIE, N. C,

Take pleasure in anraneinz that thev
have now in stock thilargest and best
selected stock of

General Meshandise.
They have ever ofled, consisting 01

everything usually kt in a first-clas- s

stock of general merctadise, such as

Dry Goods Cloiing, Boots,
Shoes, Cickery,

Hardwrv .

Family Grocerie & Supplies

A SPECIiiTY.
"We are determined a to be undersold

and invite all who nee anything in our
line to give us a call. Quick Sales and
bmaii Fronts ' is our mto.

H. W. McKino I: Bro.

MOUNT (LIVE, N. C.
octn-t-f

0I0L IE
Booh for tiiett School !

Books for Ewftoif.
You will do well to cosult before

make any purhase.
o

Patent Melicines
i

Toilet Articles.

Prescriptions Carefully Jompounded.

, MANUPACTUBEFS OF

for disguising Quinine and other nauseous
mediones.

KIRBY & ROBINSON,
Messenger Building.

Goldsboro, N. C, Sept. 23 tf

LD.GIDDENS
Goldsboro, N. C,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER I

TAKH0TIG
That lam prepared

to do all sorts of re
pairing of Watches
and Js.welry, and
guarantee satisfaction
to all.

My vork the past
20 years is ample
guarantee o f what
may be expected in
the future, and you
will una my prices
satisfactory.

i

Mr. Frank Giddens,
of Clinton, a Watch
maker of skill and
experience, assists me

HJand he will be pleased
to wait upon his nu
merous friends.

P MY STOCK OF

Jewelry, Watches, and Silverware,
is first-clas- s and is offered at hard times

prices.

t3TThankful for past liberal patronage
I respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same.

L. D. GIDDENS.
Goldsboro, N. C, May 10-3- m

AT BOTTOM PRICES!

POUNDS MEAT20,000
BABREL flour100

15 BARRELS BUGAR

SACKS COFFEE15
SACKS SALT100
ROLLS BAGING100
BUNDLES TIES200
CASES HORS FORDS25 BREAD PREPARATION
BOXES SOAP. 8TARCH.25 POTASH AND BOD A
BOXES TOBACCO25
GROSS MATCHES.gQ

DRY GOODS, NOTION8, BOOTS,
SHOES, HATS, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, WOOD WARE, &c

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

BEST & THOMPSON.
Goldsboro. K. C Oct. 25, 1889-tjax- U

CAPITAL PRIZE 3150,000.
W Urtby certify that w tmrrwut U mrrwmqt

wtenttfraU Ut Monaii mn4 unrUrly Drwtnq
JUlM Louitiam Statt LetUr Cum;y. nd i jrten umty a4 ooUrJ U Drmmitsgt Ummlwi, 4

that Uu jobm r mdMded wiik hotsty.aimeu, d
in gd faitX toward mU varttei. mmd m mtdJm-i- U $
Oomjmmj U mm Uu eertyficU, wUk fmo-Hni- - r
tifnatuw ttacJud, in iumdwmlimmtmtt- .-

Wt.tk undersigned Banks and Bankers
will pay all Prites drawn cn TMe Louisiana
State Lotteries ichitk may be frtsenied at.
our counters.

J. H. OGLESBY,
Pres. Louisiana National Bank.

J. W. KILBRETH.
Pres. State National Bank.

A. BALDWIN,
Pres. New Orleans National Bonk.

UhprecedehW'attraction !

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated In 1SW for M rear by th Lr1iUtnra for Kdncatlonal and UnartUHle purpotM
with a capital of $1.0oo,ooo to which a reaarve

toad ol ovar $360,000 ku alnca beoa audod.Bj an overwhalmlng pvpmar vui It tranch'twas made a part of the present 8tat lkntltation adopted December ad, A. D.,1179.
Ita Jrnd Htna-t- e Na-mbr- r Drawin wlltake place monthly. It never tcalf or pottponet

Look at the follow in? Distribution:
109th Grand Monthly

A WD TBS
EXTRAORDINARY QUARTERLY DRAWING.

In the Arndrn; mf Manic New Orlraaa.Tuesday, lc mber 11, 18 SO,
Under the personal aniHTvitlon aiid manage

mem of
Gen.G.T.6EAUREGARD,of Louisiana, &

Gen JUBAL A. t AHlY, of Virginia.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
Icp. Ticket- - nre Trn Dollar only.

Ilulvrs, .'. Fifth, 92. Truth, 1.
LIST OF raiCBS.

l I'AiMTAij I'Kizr; or' i6o,ono..;.i5o)oe
I ViK All I) rnlCi Ur IWOllil.,,.
1 (1K4ND HKIZKOF 0,0.0....

LARUK FKIZKH OF Iu.imjo.... 20,ie
4 LAKOE i'KIZKsi OF 2),0l0

ill I' UlZt.fi OF l.HU.... ttMHMI
50 " 60.... W,()00

100 " 3HK... 3O.WI0
" .... 40.00C

aoo lo..... oti.mio
1.000 - 50.... 50,000

rraoxiM ation tb'kb.
.M0 Approximation Prizes of fMd.... t20,000

100 UK). IO.IKiO
100 7.

2,Ti Prizes, amounting to . $irz,6U)
Application for ratop to clur a mould be mad

otilj to tbe offloo ef tho Oompai.7 In New Or-
leans.

For farther Information write clearly, arlTlng
rail address. PONTAI NOTKn. Kipres Mod-e- y

Orders, or New York Exchange In ordinary
letter. Currency by Express (at oar expense)
addressed

M. A.DATJPIIIN,
New Orleans, La.

or M. A. DAUPUTK,
Washington, D. C.

Mate P. 0, Money Criers Fay tie anil

alarms Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans La.

The Canvass Has
Opened!

-
AND GOODS A HE GOING WITH A

HUSH, AT

floofl, Briti & Hall's.

LARGE STOCK
Dry Goods, Notions, Cloth

ing, Shoes, Hats, Hard-
ware, Crockery.

ALL KZIVTJS o V

Staple Groceries!
And everything necessary to complete

a stock of

General Merchandise.
Good Goods

Low Prices
Square Dealing

Come to sec us and we H1 make
it pay you.

oct. 14-t- f Respectfully,
HOOD, BRITT & HALL.

Flour, Sugar, Coffee.

250 BAUIIELS FLO UK. (All Oradef.)

30 BAKKELS REFINED SUGAR.
(All Grades.)

25 SACKS COFFEE.
(Rio and LaOuyra.)

15 BARRELS MOLASSES.

250 SACKS SALT.
(Liverpool and Fine.)

B. M. PRIVETT & CO.

Out of the Ashes !

To My Patrons and the Pub
lic Generally.

Ravin? com Dieted mvshoD and famish
ed it with new machinery I am now pre
pared to do all kinds ol ,

Machine Work,
Such as overhauling Engines, repairing
Gias, Mills, &c. I have the agency for
Smith's Improved Cotton Oin, Condenser!
and Feeders, which I guarantee to be
among the best made. Parties in need of
Oins will do well to call at my shop and
see it before purchasing, as the price is
low down.

If you need an Engine or Boiler I can
make it to your interest to see me before
placing your order. t

I make a spcialty of Shafting, Boxeav
Pulleys. Mill Gearing, Mill Irons, Mill
Stones. Bolting Cloth, and everything per-
taining to a Mill or Gin.

I carry In stock Pipe, Boiler Tubes,
Brass Goods, such as Globe Valves; Check
Valves, Gauge Cocks, Lubricators, Steam
Gauges, Whistles, and a great many things
too numerous to mention.

Very respectfully,
0. R. RAND, Jr.,

Goldsboro, N. C, Aug. 1286.-- tf

From five cents to $1,50 each,
BOOKSTORE.

Mm If a I il IIIs Mlm
Bry MM Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hals, Grooves,

Has returned from the Northern Markets where he purchased a Larjre and Com-
plete Stock, embracing the Latest, and many beautiful Styles in Dress and Fancy
Goods, which he is determined to sell at the Smallest Living Profit for the CASH.

"

MILLINERY ! MILLINERY !

In his HEADQUARTERS MILLINERY DEPARTMENT he offers this season
a most Magnificent and Fashionable Display, carefully selected by Competent
Hands. He has. also, again secured the services of Miss Cattie Bordlev, assistedtv other competent Ladies, who will take pleasure in waiting on and Dleasinor all

5 who may need anything in the MILLINERY or DRESS GOODS Line. sep27-t- f8 - .. - " sPmE.

p s All indebted to me will

LADIES, STOP AND READ
OUR REGULAR FALL OPENING!

Black and Colored SILKS, SATINS,
PLUSHES and VELVETS, Plain and
Brocaded. .

Latest Designs in PLAIN and FANCTl
DRESS GOODS. Our Stock in this De-

partment is the Largest and Most Com-
plete in the city.

Ladies, Misses and Chi 'drens HO-

SIERY, UNDERWEAR and FURNISH-
ING GOODS.

No. 10. stations: No. 41.
Lv. 5:50 p. M. Portsmouth Ar. 5:30 p. M.
" " ' "6:00 Norfolk 6:10
" 7:30 " Old Point M 4:30 "

Ar. 4:00 A. if. Wilmington Lv. 8:15 "
" 6:45 " Baltimore " ....
" " 7:28 "4:50 Philadelphia
" 7:30 " New York " 12:00 ngt

Dress Trimmings, Buttons and Worst-
ed, embracing all the Newest Styles and
Novelties.

. Ladies, Misses and Child rens FINE
SHOES, every pair warranted

W ;

CHINA, GLASSWARE, and House
.Furnishing Gcods, an Elegant

amples Sent and; Orders

up. C. G. PERKINS.

GEO
.

ALLEN & CO,
DEALERS IN

General Hardware
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

FARM MACHINERY,
Engines, Gins, Presses,

MOWERS; REAPERS, &c.

Plows, Cultivators.
Harrows, Hoes &c.

Guano, Kainit, Plaster, &c.

BUILDERS' MATERIAL,
AT VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

Agents for' The People's Life Assurance
Fund." Policies issued payable in from

to 7 years.
GEO. ALLEN & CO.,

sep23-- tf NEW-BERN- E, N. C.

HORSES and MULES
Will have to arrive on

THURSDAY Nov. 4th.
Fifty Head of Extra Nice Mules and

Horses. Everybody calland see them.

For Sale for cash or on time with good
paper.

Geo. D. Seaieii,

novl 2w GOLDSBORO, N. C.

N O T C IE,
Bates & Best desire to inform the

public that they have added to their com-
modious Ton8orial Emporium another
Chair to be presided "over, by the well
known C. A. Ricks, who. has been for
several years the most prominent Barber
in Raleigh. ,

Thanking the public tor past patronage,
and hoping for a continuance of the same,
we are, respectfully, '

augl9 tf BATES & BEST.
Send ix cent for postage, and

A PRIZE. recelTO fre, a oostly box of goodf
whleb will help aU, of either sex
to make more money riant awav

thsa anything else in tola world. Fortnnea await
the .worker abeolately sure. Terma mailedtx. Tm.vm 4k Oo Amgurta, Malar nor-- li

please come forward and pay

A Larefe variety of New Styles in
MOURNING DRESS GOODS

Our Magnificent Display of MILLI-
NERY GOODS is the Largest and Finest
ever made in this city. In Style, Quality
and Elegance they cannot be Excelled."

Newest Shapes, Popular Colors and
Special Designs in FINE FELT HATS
and BONNETS.

The Genuine "CENTEMERI" KID
GLOVES, every pair warranted.

CLOAKS and WRAPS in all the New-
est designs.

m. m E

, CARPETS, RUGS and Upholstery
Goods. Bdst Quality and Handsome Pat-
terns. 5

ay a

SILVERWARE, Jewelry and Fancy
Articles.

Promptly Attended1 To.

Land For Sale orLease!

Two Hundred and Eighty-Seve- n acres
of land for sale or lease where I formerly
lived, on Little River, Pikeville township,
Wayne county, N. C, about L150 acres
under cultivation, all crops do well on the
place good dwelling and tenement houses,
water good, healthy location, good neigh- -

AlsoO acres about one mile from the
above place, with about 50 acres under
cultivation with two settlements for ten-

ants, healthy location, eood water, &c
Also 212 acres in Johnston county, on

the west side of Moccasin Swamp, where
Franklin Phillips lived prior to hiseath,
with about 3 horse crop cleared, ordinary
dwelling and tenement houses, water
good, ana in a uinvs "V 6

do well on the above .place. AUcrps
fhe above places or apart will be soldtp
suit purchasers on easy terms,
For further particulars address me at
Woodland, N. C.or see Philips
who lives on the place where 1 formerly

lived, who will take pleasure tofljug
the above property, and giving

he can. rr AtwinT rTHOMAS a
noVll-4- w

Woodland, N.C.

WEST CENTRE STREET, GOLDSBORO, N. 0., Sept. 23, 1886-- tf

Pullman Sleeping Cars between New York
and Philadelphia and Cape Charles, and Buf
fet Parlor Car between Philadelphia and!
Cape Charles.

Tickets on sale at Company' office, on
wharf, on steamer, and WALK 9, Agency
under Atlantic Hotel.

H. W. DUNNE, Superintendent.
R. B. COOKE,

General Passenger and Freight Agent.

Gape Fear & YadkinValley Railway

CONDENSED TIME TABLE NO. 1.
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26. 1886.

MAIL AND PAS8EI70XR TRAINS NORTH BOUND.

ARRIVE. LEAVE.

Bennettsville .... 8:30 A. M.
Shoe HeeL, h37 A. M fc7
Fayettevllle, 11:37 .... ll:
Sanford, 1:55 P. M 2:15 P. M.
Ore Hill, .... 3:28
Liberty, ... 4:33
Greensboro 5:45 ....

fST Dinner at Sanford.

MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAINS SOUTH BOUND.

ARRIVE. LEAVE.

Greensboro. 100 A. M.
Libertv-- . .... 1135
Ore Hill ... P. M.
Paniord, i:w tr. m. saw
FayetteviUe, 4KB " .... 4:15
Shoe HeeL, 6:05 .... 6:15
Bennettsville 7:25 ....tyDinner at Sanford.

Freitrbt and Passenjr er Train leaves Ben
nettsville dally at 1:15 p. n arrives at Shoe

I "J P
m arrives at Favettevllle St 7:55 p. m

Freight and Passeogrer Train leaves Fayette-
vllle dallv at 5:30 a. m.. arrives at Shoe Heel at
lh05 a. m leaves Shoe Heel at 9:50 a. m. and ar-
rives at Bennettsville at 12:05 p. m.

Freigrht and Passenfrer Train North leaves
FayetteviUe daily at 7:30 a-- ul, arrives at San-
ford at 11:45 a. m . leaves Sanford at 1&2S p.
m., and arrives at Greensboro at 7:15 p. m.

Frehrht and Passemrer Train South leaves
Greensboro at fcltt a. m arrives at Sanford at
12:15 p. m . leaves Sanford at 1:15 p.m ana ar
rtves at FayetteviUe at :00 p. m.' ,

. J. w . rul,
JNO. M". BOSE, Goal Sup't.

Gen'IPass.Ajr't. --tf

NOTICE !

The undersigned having duly qualified
as Administrator ot the estat ot VY. J .

Forehand, deceased," hereby notifies all
persons having claims against said estate
to present them to him on or be ore the
1st day of October, 187, or this notice will
be pleaded-i- n bar of their recovery.- - All
persons indebted to said estate are request-

ed to make immediate payment.
N. J. oMlIxlf

Adm'r of W. J. Forehand.
Sppt. 23, 1886.-6- W j
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I have received a lot of Box Papers,
embracing about thirty styles, . at unusu-
ally low figures and will offer this week
at about one-ha- lf the regular prices. Pos-

itively, the same paper cannot be dupli-

cated at these prices. These are genuine
t)&rfrtins '

. FinestPhotograph Albums ever shown
in the city. Suitable for handsome pres-Cnju- st

receded a. new lot ofWall Paper
Syn-WHITAKEB-

'S
BOOKSTORE.


